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ABSTRACT

To comprehensively investigate characteristics of summer droughts and floods in the Yangtze River valley,
a meteorological and hydrological coupling index (MHCI) was developed using meteorological and hydro-
logical data. The results indicate that: (1) in representing drought/flood information for the Yangtze River
valley, the MHCI can reflect composite features of precipitation and hydrological observations; (2) compre-
hensive analysis of the interannual phase difference of the precipitation and hydrological indices is important
to recognize and predict annual drought/flood events along the valley; the hydrological index contributes
more strongly to nonlinear and continuity features that indicate transition from long-term drought to flood
conditions; (3) time series of the MHCI from 1960–2009 are very effective and sensitive in reflecting annual
drought/flood characteristics, i.e. there is more rainfall or typical flooding in the valley when the MHCI
is positive, and vice versa; and (4) verification of the MHCI indicates that there is significant correlation
between precipitation and hydrologic responses in the valley during summer; the correlation coefficient was
found to reach 0.82, exceeding the 0.001 significance level.
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1. Introduction

As a large-scale rain belt over East Asia, the mei-
yu frontal system extends from the Yangtze River and
Huaihe River valleys eastward to the Korean Penin-
sula and islands of Japan, and is closely linked to the
summer monsoon. Previous studies have pointed out
that the intensity of the mei-yu front in China has
significant correlation with the summer monsoon cir-
culation over East Asia, and summer rainfall inten-
sity in the latter region is one of the major charac-
teristics of the East Asian monsoon (Wang and Li,
1982; Wang and Leftwich, 1984; Lü et al., 2006; Li
and Qu, 2000). A weak East Asian monsoon is usu-
ally associated with a strong mei-yu front. During the

period from June to August, the mei-yu frontal sys-
tem swings slightly north and south, mainly over the
Yangtze River valley of China, and then moves east
to Japan. The mei-yu front is a principal component
of the East Asian monsoon (Lü et al., 2006) and is an
important research topic in the study of that monsoon
(Zhang, 2006). The Yangtze River valley is hydro-
graphically very broad, encompassing a large number
of watersheds and tributaries, and the intensity of the
mei-yu front in this region can basically describe the
main trends of summer drought and flooding in China.
Therefore, studying the correlation between the mon-
soon and the Yangtze River mei-yu has been a focus of
scientists both nationally and internationally for some
time. The primary problem, in terms of the relation-
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ship between the monsoon and drought or flooding in
this river valley, has been how to improve the accuracy
and objectivity in analysis and assessment of interan-
nual rainfall intensity. Discussion of this problem is
conducive to further improving the recognition of in-
terannual variations (Ping and Luo, 2006).

A reasonable analysis and assessment of mei-yu in-
tensity in the Yangtze valley can directly contribute
to the interpretation of monsoon impact mechanisms.
In fact, many researchers have already achieved much
in this respect (Chang and Chen, 1995; Matsumoto,
1997; Lin and Wang, 2002; Xu et al., 2004). How-
ever, owing to the use of dissimilar datasets, as well as
the focus of each study having been different, the find-
ings of these works have been varied (Ma, 2003), and
even conflicting at times. In their research on the in-
terannual variation of precipitation intensity over the
Yangtze River valley, Wang et al. (2008) focused on
the lower reaches of the river, using surface observa-
tions of 78 stations in Anhui Province during 1961–
2005. They found that precipitation intensity in the
mei-yu season was strong in the 1960s, weak in the
1970s, strong again in the 1980s, and has essentially
been normal since the 1990s. Zhang et al. (2007) an-
alyzed monthly rainfall data from Changsha Station
during 1951–2005, revealing that precipitation there
clearly increased during the last half-century, at a rate
of 59.6 mm (10 yr)−1. Wang (2004) selected and
studied observation data from the upper reaches of
the Yangtze River during 1950–90 from representative
stations, concluding that precipitation intensity from
1960–99 declined at a rate of −6.6 mm (10 yr)−1.

To assess annual intensity of monsoon rainfall, re-
searchers have achieved a great deal in developing
indices that depict annual precipitation, flood and
drought situations. In fact, the trend in annual
drought and flooding has emerged to be of major im-
portance in many disciplines. Standards for defining
droughts and floods vary, and these differences cur-
rently represent a restriction in terms of their study.
Accordingly, many studies have been conducted to at-
tempt to define drought/flood indices. For instance,
a “Z index” of regional drought and flooding was put
forward by Tan et al. (2002). To obtain this index, the
Z-coordinate of precipitation amount is transformed
in order to make the time series approximate a normal
distribution, and then droughts and floods can be clas-
sified. Further studies have shown that the Z index
for a single station is superior to other indices (Gao
et al., 1998). The latter authors ascertained severe
drought/flood years in the southern Jiangnan region
and northern South China using the Z index. Essen-
tially, there are two types of regional drought/flood
index. One classifies the drought/flood situation using

station data, and then determines these classifications
over an entire region by weighted averages, obtaining a
regional drought/flood index. The other approach de-
duces a regional drought/flood index by weighting pre-
cipitation amounts, areas of positive/negative anoma-
lies, and intensities at every station within the re-
gion. Some studies have directly used time series of
EOF or rotated empirical orthogonal function (REOF)
methods to determine the regional precipitation index.
These studies have shown that the Z index can elimi-
nate the discrepancy of different regional precipitation
means, and that the Z series can meet the standard
normal distribution and indicate drought and flood
status to a certain extent. Therefore, the Z index
is a better way to classify a single station’s drought
or flood situation. However, no consensus has been
reached with respect to the regional scale.

Using data from 160 surface observation stations
of the National Meteorological Information Center
(NMIC) of the China Meteorological Administra-
tion (CMA), Zhang and Wu (2001) studied the re-
lationships between widespread Yangtze River valley
drought/flood disasters and South Asian high pres-
sure, establishing standardized yearly summer precip-
itation index sequences for 1958–99. Their results sug-
gested that indices of annual summer precipitation in
the 1970s were mainly negative, indicating a devel-
oping trend toward drought or less rain. However,
there was a prominent interannual jump in 1979 from
drought to flood. After the 1980s, rainfall over the
Yangtze River valley generally increased. In the 1990s
in particular, there were six years with more rainfall
events than flood events, and four years were recorded
as flooding years. Zhang and Wu (2001) divided typ-
ical drought and flooding years according to absolute
values of the precipitation index. They found that six
of 42 years (1958–99) could be defined as typical flood-
ing years (namely, 1969, 1980, 1991, 1996, 1998 and
1999), with five of these years being after the afore-
mentioned interannual jump. By comparison, another
five years were typical drought years (1959, 1961, 1966,
1978 and 1985), and four of these preceded the interan-
nual jump. Continued drought disasters in the 1960s
and flooding and waterlogging events in the 1990s re-
veal a distinct difference.

Nevertheless, to objectively analyze drought/flood
features in the Yangtze River valley, further studies
must be carried out on many complex elements in the
area, such as the geological terrain, its lakes, and oth-
ers (Huang et al., 2008). Through analysis of annual
hydrological data, drought/flood features in the valley
can be described. These include soil moisture of the
surrounding area, runoff, river conditions, and other
hydrologic elements during the early stages of drought
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and flood events. Only by combining meteorological
and hydrological information can such recognition be
improved for interannual regularity of flooding and
drought in the valley.

2. Data

To investigate the features of annual drought and
flooding in the Yangtze River valley, we selected daily
observation data of precipitation within the region cov-
ering the period 1960–2009, which were collected by
the NMIC/CMA. Considering the quality and com-
parability of the various decadal data, we used reorga-
nized data from 180 national-level observation stations
covering the aforementioned period. The distribution
of these stations is shown in Fig. 1.

To analyze comprehensively the influences of
drought and flood features in the valley, which are re-
flected in annual hydrologic data of this area, we se-
lected two representative hydrologic observation sta-
tions: Hukou Station (29.4◦N, 116.1◦E) at Poyang
Lake, and Datong Station (30.7◦N, 117.6◦E) in the
lower reaches of the valley. To perform a relative anal-
ysis, we used 1960–2009 runoff data from Hukou and
Datong to represent the runoff amount in the middle
reaches and entire valley, respectively. The analysis re-
sults, which integrated hydrologic and meteorological
observation data, were able to provide base references
for investigating drought and flood characteristics in
the valley.

3. Summer drought/flood response to atmo-
spheric and hydrological conditions

Our analysis of serious flood records from the last

half-century suggested that, although disasters in the
valley are generally caused by atmospheric circula-
tions, the spatial and temporal variation of the geo-
graphic environment and hydrological geology means
that the probability of different river branches being
affected by flooding at the same time is low. How-
ever, since the Yangtze River valley is a large-scale
water system, the hydrology of its various sections,
from the upper to lower reaches, is closely related to
the general situation of the entire valley. Usually, dev-
astating floods affecting the valley are closely linked to
the superposition of precipitation and hydrologic flood
fronts. Different parts of the valley suffer droughts or
floods nearly every year, with different causes. How-
ever, once a positive correlation occurs during the
same period and at the same rate, the flood situa-
tion in different parts of the valley will soon become
serious over the entire valley. Several recorded severe
floods have occurred at a time when the entire river
valley experienced heavy precipitation, and the middle
and lower reaches were impacted by the superposition
of flood fronts. For example, Datong Station recorded
significant effects of devastating floods along the valley
in 1954, 1998 and 1999 (http://www.cjh.com.cn/gis).
In 1998, the valley experienced a long period of rainfall
events when the mei-yu monsoon began. Soil mois-
ture in areas hit by torrential rain approached satu-
ration, and water levels of rivers and lakes remained
very high. Consequently, large amounts of rainwater
from subsequent severe rainstorms could only run into
rivers, causing them and lakes to flood (Tao et al.,
1998). Therefore, to improve understanding of inter-
annual drought and flood conditions throughout the
valley, a synthetic analysis of hydrologic data and rain-
fall should be carried out.

Fig. 1. Distribution of national-level meteorological observation sta-
tions within the Yangtze River valley. The yellow, pink and green
areas are the upper, middle and lower reaches of the river, respectively.
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3.1 Runoff and summer rainfall in the middle
reaches

Hukou Station is situated at a key location in the
middle reaches of the Yangtze River, with correlation
analysis showing that water levels there are positively
correlated with summer rainfall. Figure 2 displays the
positive correlation between runoff from Poyang Lake
at Hukou Station and total precipitation amounts from
July to August in the middle reaches of the river dur-
ing the period 1960–2009. Therefore, Hukou Station
is an important indicator of critical water situations in
the middle reaches of the river. In flooding years, the
water level at Hukou depends on the rainfall over the
main tributary, the Ganjiang River and sub-branches.
This level also reflects composite atmospheric and hy-
drologic water conditions in the middle valley during
periods of severe flooding, because of the positive ad-
justment of Poyang Lake and backflow effects of the
flooding along the main river. Our study therefore
suggests that hydrologic information from Dongting
and Taihu lakes is consistent with the analysis of the
relationship between this information and associated
precipitation. This means that a positive adjustment
of the lakes’ sluice capacity during flooding and back-
flow effects of flooding on the main river are reflected
in the hydrologic records, indicating an integrated

Fig. 2. Correlation between runoff from Poyang Lake at
Hukou station and rainfall amount (July–August) in the
middle reaches of the Yangtze River during 1960–2009.

atmosphere/land-surface determination of the water
situation in the lower reaches of the river.

3.2 Summer rainfall and runoff in the lower
reaches

Based on the descriptions above, it is known that
the annual summer drought/flood situation of the
Yangtze River is closely related to the precipitation
over the valley. This precipitation will eventually be
expressed by variations of water volume in the Yangtze
River and its subordinate rivers, which extend thou-
sands of kilometers. This is because drought/flood
trends tend to be influenced by interactions of environ-
mental elements, including hydrologic features, the soil
conditions of surrounding areas (dry or moist in early
stages) and topographic features (energy efficiency of
soil and water conservation), as well as complex, non-
linear interactions of other features of atmospheric cir-
culation. If I represents the influence efficiency of pre-
cipitation in annual flood or drought in the valley, it
may be expressed as

I = f(R, w, S,C, . . .) , (1)

where R, w, S, C, and . . . refer respectively to the rain-
fall amount in the valley, the water level or maximum
runoff at key stations, valley soil features, atmospheric
circulation features, and others (Fig. 3). Therefore, the
summer drought/flood trend can be described by the
distribution of index I.

As mentioned above, runoff preserves efficiency fea-
tures, which are presented when precipitation causes
flood. To simplify and concentrate the representative-
ness of various factors, we establish and discuss the
relationship between meteorological and hydrological
data of summer droughts and floods in the valley by
considering runoff at key sites along the lower reaches
of the river and rainfall amounts in the valley.

As a national-level hydrological observation station
situated in the lower reaches of the river, Datong Sta-
tion produces hydrologic data with very strong rep-
resentativeness. Runoff data from this site were used
to represent total runoff from the Yangtze River basin
outlet. Using 1960–2009 runoff data and summer pre-
cipitation amounts over the entire valley, the level of
correlation was determined (Fig. 4). As shown, pre-
cipitation is significantly correlated with runoff at Da-
tong, with linear correlation coefficients of 0.56 for
June, 0.53 for July and 0.51 for August, all at the 0.001
significance level. In general, runoff could be very
different for the same rainfall amount. For example,
when the precipitation amount is 30 000 mm, runoff
could range between 45 000 and 73 000 m3 s−1, mean-
ing neither can act as a proxy for the other. Therefore,
a comprehensive index analysis is necessary.
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Fig. 3. Diagram of the composite response of the valley water situ-
ation (drought/flood) to precipitation in the valley, soil conditions in
surrounding areas, topographic features and related atmospheric circu-
lation features.

Fig. 4. Correlations between summer precipitation in
the Yangtze River valley and runoff at Datong station
during 1960–2009.

4. Meteorological and hydrological coupling
index of summer droughts and floods

Annual flooding and drought in the Yangtze River
valley result from the interaction of many factors.
Rainfall over this region does not flow into the river di-
rectly, since the soil always absorbs a certain amount.
In assessing the drought/flood situation, we must fur-

ther investigate the effect of hydrologic conditions
along the river (including runoff areas) for the con-
version of precipitation into runoff (drought/flood) in
the valley. Rainwater flows into different portions of
the Yangtze after first soaking into the soil and the su-
perposition of its extensive branch valleys. Therefore,
records of runoff or water level can indicate the ef-
fect of precipitation responsible for the drought/flood
situation. It is necessary to integrate meteorolog-
ical and hydrological information to determine the
drought/flood situation in the valley, by establishing
a reasonable MHCI that reflects the objective reality
of the annual drought/flood effect.

4.1 Precipitation and hydrological indices

Here, we provide an index to express interdecadal
flooding and drought, which usually appear with alter-
nating and volatile characteristics accompanying sec-
ular variation of the climate background. In studies of
long-term weather or climate (e.g., flood and drought
characteristics), the Z index is generally applied (Tan
et al., 2002; Wei, 2004, 2007). This index is also used
in mei-yu intensity change research (Zhou et al., 2010).
Gao et al. (2006) formulated an e-exponent function
to study flood and drought characteristics using long-
term data. For describing the evolution of flooding
and drought, it is important and common to adopt an
e-exponent function. The e-exponent function enables
a long time series to approximate a normal distribu-
tion, meaning we can use the new series to classify
flood/drought according to its statistical characteris-
tics (this will be done in future work).

Using a long time series standardized model of ob-
servation data (Zhang and Wu, 2001), we calculated
annual summer standardized precipitation series (σγ)
for the period 1960–2009, and runoff hydrological se-
ries (σw) over the same period, in the same way. For
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convenience of expression and calculation, we use σ to
express σγ and σw, and define β as





βr =





σγ σ > −1

1
Cσγ

σ < −1

βw =





σw σ > −1

1
Cσw

σ < −1

(2)

where σγ and σw are standardized precipitation and
runoff amounts, respectively. If σ<0 in Eq. (2), the
reciprocal term is taken to adapt to the real situation,
and to avoid instability of the e-exponent function.

Now, c is a constant between 1 and 2 (1.2 here),
and βγ and βw represent the index characteristics of
the standardized precipitation and runoff amounts, re-
spectively. Using the meteorological and hydrological
indices σr and σw, we have

I(σγ) = βγ exp(−σγ) + |βγ | , (3)

I(σw) = βw exp(−σw) + |βw| , (4)

where βr and βw vary with interannual discrepancies
of precipitation amount and runoff in the valley, as
well as regional differences, and may be obtained by
calculating σr and σw according to historical data, re-
spectively. With Eqs. (4) and (5), based on annual to-
tal precipitation amount in the valley and annual total
runoff at Datong Station during 1960–2009, we deter-
mine the precipitation index I(σr) and hydrological
index I(σw) of the valley drought and flood situation.
Figure 5 displays sequences of I(σr) and I(σw) during
1960–2009 at Datong Station, and the distributions
show that:

(1) During that period, for most years, I(σr) and
I(σw) have remarkably synchronous features, i.e., if
I(σr) is positive, I(σw) is also positive, and vice versa.

Therefore, we define years with such positive or nega-
tive phases of atmospheric and hydrological indices as
typical flooding and dry years, respectively.

(2) For years in which both I(σr) and I(σw) are
positive (1962, 1973, 1980, 1982, 1983, 1991, 1993,
1995, 1996, 1998, 1999 and 2002), years are defined
based on the indices being >1. Of those years, only
1973 and 2002 have a single index >1, but its value
is À1. For years in which both I(σr) and I(σw) are
negative, years with indices 6 −1 are defined as typ-
ical severe drought years. These include 1963, 1972,
1978 and 1988, among which 1978 has a single index
of 6 −1, but its value is ¿1.

(3) In many years, I(σr) and I(σw) have out-of-
phase features. These years include 1964, 1965, 1967,
1968, 1969, 1974, 1975, 1979, 1986, 1987, 1992 and
2008. This indicates that descriptions of the two main
indicators of annual drought/flood have a complex
combination. To improve the descriptive ability of the
index, further analysis is necessary on the composite
effect of the two indices when out-of-phase.

(4) In out-of-phase years (1979 and 1986), the com-
mon feature is I(σw)6−1, and the hydrologic drought
signal is stronger than the atmospheric flooding sig-
nal. It can be seen in Fig. 5 that during the period
with out-of-phase information on a stronger hydrologic
drought signal (including 1979), there are about 10
years with less precipitation. If that signal is stronger
than the atmospheric flooding signal, drought or less
rain is the major developing trend. The 1986 out-of-
phase hydrologic drought signal ends. An out-of-phase
character continues in 1987, but the signal is weaker
than the atmospheric flooding signal. After that, the
period with more rainfall enters a stable state, lead-
ing to a continuous flooding trend in the years 1991,
1993, 1995, 1996, 1998 and 1999. This phenomenon
suggests that studying various features and the signif-
icance of atmospheric and hydrological indices is very
important for analyzing the unsustainable characteris-

year

Fig. 5. Drought/flood indices for the Yangtze River valley [precipitation index I(σr) for the entire
valley and hydrological runoff index I(σw) at Datong Station] during 1960–2009.
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tics of conversion between drought and flooding. Such
studies could provide reference for research on unsus-
tainable changes of the monsoon climate (Zhang et al.,
2008). Therefore, focusing on the superposition of in-
phase or out-of-phase meteorological and hydrological
index signals and composite contributions can provide
guidance and references in the annual and interannual
assessment of drought and flooding, as well as diag-
nosis and prediction of the drought/flood situation in
the Yangtze River valley. To reasonably syncretize the
features and significance of hydrological and meteoro-
logical indices, we formulated one composite index to
improve diagnosis of the summer drought/flood situa-
tion in the valley.

4.2 Summer drought/flood and the relation-
ship with MHCI

To obtain meteorological and hydrological cou-
pling characteristics of the summer water situation
(drought/flood) in the valley, Eqs. (3) and (4) above
were combined to define the coupling index

I(σγ , σw) = β′ exp(−σ′) + α , (5)

in which α =
√

β2
γ + β2

w, σ′ =
1
2
(σr + σw), and

β′ =
1
2
(βγ +βw). Equation (5) represents the coupling

index of precipitation and hydrologic information of
the valley during the period 1960–2009 (Fig. 6). This
figure shows that:

(1) The distribution of annual MHCI I(σr, σw)
from 1960 to 2009 can strongly reflect the characteris-
tics of the annual drought/flood situation, with posi-
tive values of I(σr, σw) for an abundant-rain year and
negative ones for a dry or low-rain year.

(2) In years with a positive annual coupling in-
dex I(σr, σw) from 1960 to 2009, typical flooding years
with an index of >1 are 1962, 1970, 1973, 1977, 1980,

1982, 1983, 1984, 1991, 1993, 1995, 1996, 1998, 1999
and 2002. This result is consistent with research using
hydrologic records from the two large lakes, Dongt-
ing and Poyang. For example, 1973 and 1995 are not
listed as flooding years if only the rainfall amount is
considered, but there was significant flooding. This
is consistent with the findings of Li et al. (2004) and
Min (2000), and of Zhou and Yue (2004), who found
more floods and devastating hydrometeorological dis-
asters in the Yangtze River valley during the 1990s.
Comparing Figs. 6 and 5, we see that the distribution
of typical flooding years is similar to previous studies
and routine analyses, but with the addition of 1970,
1977, 1982 and 1984.

(3) By comparing Fig. 5 and earlier findings (Zhang
and Wu, 2001), we see that extra flooding years de-
termined by the coupling index value of I(σr, σw)>1
(1970, 1977, 1982 and 1984) are those with the same
phase of positive atmospheric and hydrological in-
dices. This mainly refers to years with a positive and
larger hydrological index, but smaller precipitation in-
dex (excluding 1982). This suggests that with a small
precipitation amount across the entire valley, but a
large hydrological index, high water levels can still oc-
cur, because flooding and waterlogging of tributaries
and river valleys can increase the proportion of flood
years.

(4) Typical drought years with negative I(σr, σw)
and 6 −1 include 1963, 1966, 1972, 1978, 1985, 1988,
2001, 2006, 2007 and 2009.

4.3 The “new” cases identified by the MHCI

4.3.1 Drought years
To enable us to analyze and distinguish from pre-

vious results, we carried out drought/flood assessment
in the conventional way with a single piece of meteoro-
logical or hydrological information (see Fig. 5). Those

Fig. 6. Drought/flood coupling index in the Yangtze River valley, indicated by rain-
fall in the river valley and runoff at Datong station during 1960–2009.
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Fig. 7. Total summer precipitation over the entire Yangtze River valley during 1960–2009.

flood/drought years added via diagnosis of the cou-
pling index could then be identified and are referred
to here as “new” cases. Comparing Figs. 6 and 5, 1988
can be seen as one such newly-added drought year.
Statistical analysis reveals that, in this year, the mid-
dle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River were af-
fected by a severe drought disaster, unprecedented in
the past 100 years. Beginning in early- to mid-June,
scorching temperatures dominated large areas from
the Huanghuai region to those reaches of the river, as
well as the North China Plain and South China. High
temperatures were 35◦C–39◦C, reaching 41◦C in some
areas. Geyang County in Jiangxi Province reported
a maximum temperature of 41.4◦C on 18 July. The
total drought-affected area in the country was about
20.6667 million ha. Hunan Province is located in the
main portion of the Yangtze River, yet rivers and lakes
there at that time were almost dry. By the end of July
1988, 1.7 million people in the province were suffering
from a lack of drinking water, and water storage in
Dongting Reservoir in the Yangtze valley was 3.07 bil-
lion m3 less than in the corresponding period of the
previous year (Zhang et al., 2007).

4.3.2 Flood years
Using the coupling index I(σr, σw)>1, 1970, 1973,

1977 and 2002 were added to the group of water-
logged years, all of which show the same phase of
positive atmospheric and hydrological indices super-
imposed. The hydrological index is high and positive.
Owing to the limitation of single atmospheric or hy-
drological data, these flooding years were likely over-
looked within some conventional drought/flood anal-
yses. For 1983 in particular, with its coupling index
I(σr, σw)>2, atmospheric index I(σr)>2.5, and hydro-
logical index I(σw)>2.5, the coupling index is similar
to cases of catastrophic floods in 1998 and 1999. Fig-
ure 7 shows the distribution of annual precipitation
amount in the Yangtze River valley during 1960–2009.
Analyzing the last 50 years’ precipitation records in
the valley (Fig. 7), we find that although 1983 is noted
as a heavier rain year, it was likely removed from the

series of flooding years in the valley (Zhang and Wu,
2001). In fact, 1983 has characteristics similar to the
rainfall distributions of 1991 and 1998, which means
that catastrophic floods mainly occurred around Taihu
Lake and its upper reaches. In the period May–July
1983, Taihu Lake discharged about 2.92 billion m3of
floodwater into the Yangtze River from 13 sluices, of
which 68 million m3 flowed into Hangzhou Gulf, con-
stituting 36.4% of the discharge capacity of Huangpu
River (part of the Yangtze River). The flood evolution
was such that large amounts of floodwater from the up-
per reaches flowed into Taihu Lake, and then the water
rushed into tributaries and the Huangpu River, finally
emptying into the Yangtze River. This resulted in ab-
normal water levels in its upper and lower reaches,
and difficulties in releasing floodwater. In general,
such evolution resembles that in 1954, 1991 and 1998,
and has the basic characteristics of flood events in the
Yangtze River valley (Wu, 2000). For this type of seri-
ous flooding, a study on only the distribution of rain-
fall amount during a given period cannot portray the
complete flood situation. Sometimes, precipitation in
the early stages of the major flood season (e.g., rainwa-
ter stored in large lakes or in reservoirs) may affect the
water situation of the lower river during later stages,
which depends on interactions reflected by the hydro-
logic records in the valley. Therefore, we conclude that
the coupling index can successfully diagnose effects in
extremely serious flood years via positive superposi-
tion of the two indices.

4.4 Validation of the MHCI

To test the reliability of the MHCI in terms of the
summer drought/flood situation in the Yangtze River
valley, we examined summer standardized precipita-
tion sequences for the valley and conducted related
analyses on the MHCI, using data from 1960–2009.
Figure 8 shows the results of the analysis, indicating
that the standardized annual distribution of precip-
itation has remarkable correlation with the coupling
index of summer drought/flood. The correlation coef-
ficient reaches 0.8217, greater than the 0.001 signif-
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Fig. 8. Correlation of summer standardized rainfall
amount in the Yangtze River valley and MHCI during
1960–2009.

icance level. This suggests the coupling index can in-
dicate precipitation features very well.

Although the MHCI has a very significant corre-
lation with summer atmospheric standardized rainfall
amount, there are differences. For example, when the
standardized precipitation amount is 1, the MHCI is
0.1–1.6, which represents different flood classes. In
this case, a comprehensive index analysis is necessary.

5. Conclusions

(1) We analyzed hydrologic information from the
representative Hukou and Datong Stations, the degree
of correlation with Yangtze River valley precipitation,
annual total precipitation in the valley, and annual to-
tal runoff at Datong Station during the period 1960–
2009. From these analyses, we calculated the sum-
mer precipitation index I(σr) and hydrological index
I(σw).

(2) We explored the features of I(σr) and I(σw)
and their contributions to the drought/flood situation
in the valley, revealing that the hydrologic information
can depict nonlinear and continuity features of long-
lasting drought conversion to flooding events. Com-
prehensive analysis of the annual phase difference be-
tween the atmospheric and hydrological indices, and
their characteristics, is very useful for recognizing and
predicting the annual drought/flood status.

(3) We demonstrated that solely using precip-
itation or hydrologic data to study and assess

drought/flood events is likely to mean some critical
events are missed. However, the 1960–2009 annual
MHCI I(σr, σw) is very effective and sensitive in re-
flecting annual drought/flood distribution character-
istics. A positive MHCI I(σr, σw) usually indicates
a rainier or typical flood year, and a negative MHCI
I(σr, σw) a drought or low-rain year.

(4) Verification of the MHCI I(σr, σw) based on
1960–2009 data suggests the summer MHCI is posi-
tively correlated with the annual distribution of pre-
cipitation. The correlation coefficient is as high as
0.82, exceeding the 0.001 significance level. This in-
dicates that the MHCI for the Yangtze River valley
developed herein can represent precipitation features
very well.
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